Seneca Nation Library News

MOTHERS DAY TEA PARTY

The month of May is the month to celebrate ALL mother’s and their long-lasting nurturing motherhood. This month the library held its annual Mother’s Day Tea Party on Friday, May 6th, 2016 starting at 11:00AM, for our community. We not only served tea and lemonade but delicious treats as well. Light refreshments included fruit, muffins, cookies, cupcakes, a Mother’s Day cake, cheese cakes, brownies and banana’s strawberries and marshmallows for a mini chocolate fountain delight. It was quite the treat. Thanks to all those who attended & hope you enjoyed. Happy Mother’s Day!

UPCOMING EVENTS & IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS

- Closed ~ June 15th, 2016
  SNI President’s Day
- Father’s Day Luncheon
  June 17th, 2016 @ 11AM
- Page Turners Book Club—June 29th 2016 @ 5:00PM
- New Summer Hours Begin—June 13th, 2016
HOTDOG & HAMMERGER COLD PLATE SALE

May 20th, the library held one last cold plate sale fundraiser for this year’s 2016 NYS Summer Reading Program. With the new menu the library was very pleased with the outstanding crowd they got that day. Once again the library sold out in record time! The library staff would love to thank all those who stopped & grabbed themselves a delicious lunch. The staff are all just as appreciative to the ones who donated as well. A BIG Nya:weh to our community!

“We are happy & proud to announce with your help we have reached our goal! We couldn’t have done it without our AWESOME community!”

THANK YOU

The Seneca Nation Library would love to send a very special thank you message to Councilor, Richard “Rick” Jemison. (Also, Former Library Board Trustee) We want to take the time to Thank you Rick. We are very appreciative & grateful for your generous donation of a gift certificate to Bella Tara Greenhouse in Angola, N.Y. With your thoughtful donation we were able to fill our garden box with a variety of beautiful flowers. You really brought life to our garden box & your kind gesture touched our hearts. Nya:weh.

Yours Truly,
The Seneca Nation Library Staff

“You really brought life to our raised garden box & your kind gesture touched our hearts.”
CRAFT CLUB NIGHT

*MAKE YOUR OWN JEWELRY*

This month the library’s craft club members designed and made their own jewelry. Each member chose from a necklace, anklet or bracelet to create. They then got to choose from a variety of charms such as sea shells, roses, key’s, feathers, wings, hearts, lockets, different colored beads and more, to add to their work. We also had silver, pearl & glittery ball charms to shine them up! The ladies designs turn out pretty and they happily wore them out at the end of the night. Thank you to all participants and very nice pieces. Ja:goh! We would also like to give a special thank you to Penny Karr for bringing in her personal material to share and showing us some of her jewelry making skills and techniques. Thank You Penny! You Rock!

*LETTER TO CRAFT CLUB MEMBERS*

Dear Craft Club members,

We hope all is well & everyone is enjoying the sunshine and warmer days. We are saddened to inform you that we will be putting a halt to our regular monthly craft club nights for summer hours but we will continue back up in the Fall.

We want to thank ALL members for making this club fun, successful and spending time with us here at our library, as well as sharing your craft idea’s.

At last craft club night *Make Your Own Jewelry* we announced to the group that we will be taking a break for the summer and also handed out library tote bags with some of our promotional items to show our appreciation for being apart and friends of the library. Your participation really encouraged us to hold more craft nights at our community’s library. Very awesome! If you did not receive your tote bag we ask that you come in & pick yours up! Thank you. Enjoy your summer & see you in the Fall.

Sincerely,

The Seneca Nation Library Staff
New Books at the Library

- The Thomas Indian School and the "Irredeemable" Children of New York  by Keith Burich
- Camping Activity book for Families by Linda Hamilton Parker
- The Weekenders  by Mary Kay Andrews
- Slow Burn  by Ace Atkins
- Britt-Marie was here  by Fredrik Backman
- Hide Away  by Iris Johansen
- Chasing The North Star  by Robert Morgan
- Til Death Do us Part by Amanda Quick
- Extreme Prey  by John Sandford

Search Entire Catalog @
- www.cclslib.org
- Seneca Nation Library—Cattaraugus Branch